
No. 15/4/2021-lFD Section-MOWR
Ministry of Jal Shakti

Oepartment of Water Resources,
River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation

Shram Shakti Bhawan,
New Delhi, Dated: 25rh March,2022

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Procedure for release of funds under Centrally Sponsored Schemes (CSS)
and monitoring utilization of the funds released.

The undersigned is directed to forward OM. No.1 (1 3)/PFMS/FCDi2020 daled 23.03.2022
received from Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance on the subject mentioned above.

2. DoE vide OM No. 1(13)/PFMS |FCD|2O2O dated 23.03.2021 has issued procedure for
release of funds under the Centrally Sponsored Schemes, which came into effect from 1st July,
2021.

3. Now, DoE has issued fresh instructions for compliance before release of first instalment
of funds tor 2022-23 to the States and UTs with legislature. As per this OM the first instalment of
next financial year 2022-23 would be considered only if the fund available in the bank account of
SNA rs not more than 25%o of amount likely to be released in 2022-23. This condition is in
addition to the other conditions mentioned in DoE's OM dated 23.03.2021.

4. lt is accordingly requested to ensure compliance of the conditions mentioned in DoE's
aforesaid OM dated 23.03.2022 effective O1.O4.2O22 for release of fund under Centrally
Sponsored Schemes (CSS) of this Department.

(Y.P. Yadav)
Under Secretary (Finance-ll)

Tel. No. 23719302

To
All SMDs/ Wings/Divisions/Seclions/Organizations under DoWR, RD&cR

Copy to:-

(i) PPS to JS&FA
(ii) Controller of Accounts, DoWR, RD&GR
(iii) PPS to DS (Finance)



F. No I ( l3)/PFMS/ITCD/2020
Covertunent r:i India'
Ministry ol Finance

Dcparttnent of Expenditure
>l+**

Neiv Dclhi. the 23'd March. 20?2

OFI'ICB M IiIVIOI{AND UM

Subject: l'roccclurc for rctcasc of funds undcr Ccntrally Sponsorcd Schenres
(css) ancl monitori.g utiriz.ation of thc funds retcasccr.

'l'lte trudersigned is clirccted lo relcr to Departntcnt of llxpenditur.e's revisecl
procedure f'or release oltunds uncler tlre Centrallv Sponsored Schemes issuecl vicle OM
No l(13)/PI]MS/FCDi2O2O dated 2J"r March, 20?1. l'he neu,proceciure came inro
e{l'ect frortt I't Jtrlv. 2021. Accordingll,. the MinistriesiDeparrrnepts sliall eirsurc tlie
fbll<rrving f'rc{bre release o{'first instalnrcnt of fi.rnds l't:r 2022-23 to t}re States and UTs
rvith lc.qislaturc:-

i) '['lte entire amount of central share of CSS released to the State till 3l'l
March, 2022 has been transfbrred to the Single Nodal Account of the SNA
conccrned.

corresponding State slrarc in (ull has beern cr.eclited to by the srate
Government to the Single Nodal Account of the SNA.

Illterest aecrued irr the SNr\ account has Lreen cleposited in the Consoliclatecl
Fund of India as pcr the insr.ructions containecl in DoE's oM No.
I( Il)iPI- MS/FCD/2020 dated 30.06.202 I.

All the bank accourlts excepl the Single Nodal Account of'the SNA and all
tlre bank accoutrts of intpletnenting agencies excent zero balance account
openecl under f)olf's it-tstruction datecl 23''d Marclr,2021 have been closed
and the anlount availablc in thesc accourlts has been depositeti in rhe Single
Noclal Account of the SNA concer"ned.

Funds available in the bank account of SNA shoulcl not be nrore than 2-5yo
of the iurlourlI Iikell, to trc released undera cSS to a Stare irt2a22-23.

Separatc budget lines lirr Central and State share under the CSS in their
dctailed deniand lbr grants of the Statc has been openecl.

The atrtouttt releasecl in ttne instalrncnt shall nor bc nlore than 25% olthc
anroutlt earnrarkecl lor the State/UT' lor a CSS fbr the finarrci:rl year 2022-
23.

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)



viii) In case of UTs rvith Legislature, I.ctter ol Authorization should bc issued

and they shall rvork directly in PFMS rvithout transferring fund to the Single

Nodal Accourtt.

ix) All olher provisions of the l)oE's instructions dated 23.03.7021 regarcling

release of fi.rnds for C-SS have been strictll' cotnplied u'ith.

rt-u^-"(
(Abhal'Kun!ar)

Director
Tel. No. 24360641

'fo

l. AII Secretaries to the Goventntent of India

2. Atl Financial Advisors to the Govemntent ol'lndia
3. All. Pr. CCAs/CCAs ol allMinistries/Departrnents

Copy for information to:

l.
2.

J.
I+-

5.

6.
1

Clrief Secretaries of all States/{J fs
Finance Secretaries ol all StateslUTs
PSO to Finance Secretarlr & Secretary (Flxpertditure)

['l]S to CGA
PSO to Special Secretatl'(Pers.)
Sr. PPS to AS (PFC-ll)
Sr. PPS to AS (PfS)


